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Ways and v^Tlen^aEld ^eland Thoburn testl/&ir>o-°>!n^l0I1S terEinale 
th= ?HS har!81”fD„bi°"e «“ 

with ao re butt alkali owed °from *th e^IRs. 11 18 &?.%£' 

successful defense of his 
well known exposure of 
the Pentagon Papers. 

The motion challenges 
the Constitutionality of 
the tax code m several 
grounds, including: 

/ 

ML, \ \\ 

• become entangled in the 
day to day affairs of 

; Churches,” stated 
Church spokesman Le- 
land Thoburn. 

Catholic Church of its 
’tax exempt status if it 
takes stands on moral is¬ 
sues thht the IRS claim 
are also political issues. 
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Church groups battle for rights 
f r ■» # . \ 

; : SACRAMENTO (Copley News Ser¬ 
vice) — Nearly » year and a half has 

'passed since a wide spectrum of 
.religious faiths lif California banded 
together In an alarmed coalition In* 
tended In protect religious freedom 
from what Its leaders warned was 
•'attack, by the state." The group, 
kn~vin as "First Freedom." named for 
the First Amendment to the U.S. Con* 

‘ stltutlim. became the first religious 
lobbying organization .In Sacramento . 
coalescing the conorms of such a wide 
C>nss sectlon of beliefs. .*s 

Today, midway through Ihe second 
half of the two-year legislative session 
which saw Its birth. First Freedom can 
claim some victories — bul the prime 
catalyst which brought It about still 
eludes Its grasp, says the group’s, 
statewide president, the Rev. Edgar’ 
Koons, pastor of the fundamentalist 
Hazel Avenue Baptist Church In the* 
Sacramento suburb of Fair Oaks. What. 
had angered the churches of California 
was a section of Ihe stale Tas Code 
which they charge would prevent them 
from "petitioning nur government for 
grievances via legislative tabbying.” 
The bon. Koons said, la'Contained In 
Tas Form IH-B which proscribes par* 
llclpitlon in "changing any leglsla* 
tlon" on the part of any church that 
applies for las-exempt status. 

"Rome It rhurchea in the state 
balked at this requirement," Koons 
said, and it remains as "one of our 
primary concerns today.” 

Find Freedom, he addrd, brings 
these many faiths together to fight for 
one hwslc Intent: That religious faith 
must be allowed to exist without 
governmental Interference.” 

As another battle-planning session In 
that fight. First Freedom will hold Its 
first major ‘''Rellgloua Liberty 
Conference” In San Francisco June 
l*th featuring Dean Kelley, Executive 
for Religious Ltbcrty for Ihe National 
f'Hinctyrf Churches, and other leading 

experts In the field of First Amend* 
ment rights. It wilt be a day-long affair 
at the Sir Francis Drake Hotel in the 
Ray Clly. • 

Other speakers. Koons said, will 
Inrlude James Wood Jr., professor of 
Church-State Studies and director of 
thf J.M. Dawson Studies In Church 
and State at Baylor University, Texas, 

. and editor of “The Journal of Church 
and Stale” and William'B. Ball a 
Harrisburg. Pa., constitutional lawyer 
who has played key roles In freedom 
battles In 20 states and the tt.S. 
Supreme Court. •, t. ' I • \f 

Koons, who also Is F.xrcuitve Dlrec*. 
lor of ihe American Council nf Chris* 
lion Churches of California aa well aa 

. heading First Freedoms, will preside.* 

Slste Sen. Nicholas Petris, D* 
Oakland, will be awarded a sperlal 
honor, Kooni *ald. for ”hla work 
upholding the cause nf religious liberty 
lo California.” Petrla, author In the 
fast session of SB MM which called a 
halt lo efforta by the state Attorney 
General (o regulate how churches may 
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spend their money through a section of 
the state Non-Profit Corporations Code 
dealing with charitable trusts, also Is 
carrying SB IMI In the current session 
which deals with the Issue of churches 
being shle to petition the government 
vis legislative lobbying by "lining the 
limit on os In (he State Tax Code.” 

This measure, which currently Is In 
the'Senate on the consent calendar and 
Is scheduled to begin Assembly hear* 
ings hrxt week, would pre-empt this 
ban, Koons said. "It looks like It has a 
good rhance of passage,” he added. 

“Moat of the legislators,” he said In 
. an Interview here, "have a keen cons* 

clrncv toward this matter of church 
' and stale. None of us are Interested In 

providing a hiding place for sham.” 
If It passes, SB IMI will be a major 

victory for First Frredom, Koons said. 
Another major accomplishment of 

the past year and a half, fowever, he 

added, la that tfte many denominations 
that have come together among the M 

. church members of First Freedom ' 
‘come from the liberal, the moderate 
and the fundamentalist churches of the 
state; they represent both Catholics' 
and Protestants, and "on this key Issue 
•f religious freedom, we are united." 
Although Jewish groups have not 
joined In the coalition, he said, “we 
have also reached a ’commonality’ 
between us on this Issue.” 

I V • , . * - ;* *• , • •. -* •* • 
This commonality, Koons stressed, 

. has provided the primary achievement 
. of his group during Its initial legists* 

tlvf skirmishes — "the lawmakers 
now recognise our existence; we are 

' recognised as a viable organisation In 
represent the religious community. 
Now (hey realise that there la a 
watchdog committee In Ihe caplin! on 
religious freedoms. 

Meanwhile, however, tintlf the state 
Tax Code should be amrndrd to take 
out what Koons labeled "its loyalty 

. clause” which proscribes lobbying by' 
tax-exempt churches In an effort to 
Influence legislation, hit Hazel Avenue 
Baptist Hiurch and a number of others 
In the stale have either sacrificed Ihctr 
Incorporation papers as non-profit 

' religious Institutions nr have been 
’* denied such Incorporation, rather than 

■ ‘ sign the antl-tobbylng pledge, whlrh 
would vlotate, hr explained, "our 
trllgtoua beliefs.” • : - * -. 

; • . • ■ f *~f / 
/ Koona aajd that for the last three 

years, he and his church have refuted 
to atgn Form IM-R, and an the church 
Is no longer Incorporated. 

.. ’‘Fortunately,” he said, “we do not 
owe any money. The laws b! bsnklng 

' and finance would permit the lender to 
. foreclose on us because we have a tax 

Hen against our property and we no 
longer are Incorporated."'.- V • • 

f- Aa g result, members of the 
^congregation who give tuma nf money 
‘ to the church cannot claim ihe gift aa - 
T an exemption on their Income taxes, * 
iV i v . ■* ’«.*•.■***' •• •»:»» f y>i*« <u • »..• 0 f. 

£ Koons said, because "wc no longer are 
• legally recognized as a non-profit 

:• religious group In the eyes of the State 
Franchise Tax Board. However, we are 
"till operating as a church, and we wilt 

, ‘ wait and see what kind of a problem 
- - this creates.” > ■ 4 -■" . • •* ’ • 

. - »• • '. n#,. x, * * 0 ' 0 
FKing'a simitar Issue Is pomerado • 

Road Baptist Church In Poway, 
northeast of San Diego. “For a while, 
this church," Koons said, “faced a 
problem with Its lenders, but that has 
been taken care of now. And there’s 
another tittle church tn press Valley In 
Northern California that found Itself In 
a crisis aitualton until a sympathetic 
donor from Texas offered lo take over 

1 their loan." . 
* t. ♦ 

The California church coalition. 
Koons said, Is closely following the 
New York case of a few dayi ago In 
which the state Court of Appeals ruled 
that Unification Church nf controver¬ 
sial Rev. Sun Myung Moon was a 
genuine religious organization, and 
entitled tn a tax exemption, despite ita 
widespread Investments, because 
"religion Is Its primary purpose." Said 
Koons: “It could set a precedent that 
we can use to whip this problem In 
California.” 
But the real bottom line, Koons added. 

' pointing to his list of Institutional 
members. Is this: "For this group of 
people to unite under this name of 
First Freedom would have been 
unheard of aa recently as five yeses 
ago. Bul necessity Is Ihe mother of 
Invention and our fundamental 
freedom has proved to be the common 
denominator.” 

The group Includes representatives 
of (he American Council of Christian 
Churches, Americana United for 
Separation of Church and State, Cal* 

- eedon. Church of the Latter-day Saints, 
Church of Scientology, Church Univer¬ 
sal sTSICTi lumphant Center. Inc., 
Financial Executives of Christian Or* 

. g*nlzatlons. Forest Home Christian 

I . Conference tinier, Grace Community 
| Church. International Church of the 

Foursquare Gospel, Pacific Union 
r' • . '. 
' Conform; •• of Seventh-Day Adventists, 

the Umfnation Church, Wings of 
' Healing olid World Vision. . 
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1. Dean Kelley \ E-US 
2. Edgar Koons E-US 
3. James Wood Jr* E-US 
4. J.M. Dawson Studies in Church and State E-US 
5. William B. Ball E-US 
6. American Council of Christian Churches 

of California E-US 
7. Nicholas Petris E-US 
8. Hazel Avenue Baptist Church E-US 
9. Americans United for Separation of Church 

and State E-US 
10. Calcedon E-US 
11* Church of the Latter-day E-US 
12. Church Universal and Triumphant Center, Inc, E-US 
13. Financial Executives of Christian Organization E-US 
14. Forest Home Christian Conference Center E-US 
15. Grace Community Church E-US 
16. Unification Church E-US 
17. Wings of the Healing and World Vision E-US 
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